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T firm commits to~ BTR Park., K.alamazoo

Author, activist to d'scuss

resto·ring stote'.s environment
WM U Hlumnu D;WI! Demp:>!! ,
o rm r en ironment l d t·o rtn lkhi·
~mOm· . Jame Blanch rd. nd 1he au·
tho r o f"Rmn anl Rc nvcl)'' Michib>an'
Ri
a C o nsen·atio n L 'uJ •r," \\nil f ••
tum m hi · alma m ler ron i~ht, Thur:;da ,
M1nch 2 , h J Ji u ~the 1 te' · en\•iron·
mcnt. I utur; ·.
Demp- y, a 1 97 WMU gmd1..mtc, will
addre "·'Re mrin~ Michi~an' En [ron·
mcnt · l Gr·atnl!".!. .,, at 7 p.m. in IJOl
Wood. HL pre ent tion, pomor d h~r
he IE.twimnmcmal ruclie f'rowam nd
h Env1ronm IlU.l fmtirutc, •· free an~
open to dw puiJI i<:.
Currcml\• the poli 'I' dvi r
M1 higan Environn enml
ulln iL
D mps ·y ha~ h~.-'Cn i m.'(Jh. ·eJ in i i h igan
erwironrn ntal i uc mcc 19 2. He i "'
ft,rmcr cxe i.lli\'c dire wr of the MEC
nd r"' d
Bhmd·uH l'. cn\'imnmen·
lal ad\·isor fr m 19 J w L9 '9. He w
th ·n appointed tn lu:H I rite oun il un
En ironment I ua'lity, wh1 h h · ov 'r:>a>~· until rhe end of 1990.
Dcmp y' prc!>erHaliun willlb based
on some nhhcfint.lirP in hi!. 200 I book,
"Rmn and R ovcry,'' \"'hi h prov•d ·s 11
comprehen i e look at M i hi~ n' n'-'1·
ronm ·nta I hi. WI)' iU"'d i~ p; L'tf a.~ a leadc r
in coruerv tion ·fforts. Demrs •y 11}'
the ·nvirnnm ·ntl.ll thre••~ (ll ing Mi hi·
gan today indu.de i eroding I, 11. 1m ,
a Jevelopmem cl- ims more and more
·,ore. t~ and armland each t:ilr.
Form r' mformation, . II 7- 716.

Trustees. oddlr,ess d istu rbanc,e
Aclin~ in re pon
m n off.campu
di!>turhm · in Kalil.mau u Mar h 16,
Univedt)' trllstce unanimnu.ly pa · ·d
a rc lulion Mar h 22 calling fo :t.!.•ift
:1 no
, nd urging ~tud ·nt:s an l . tut.letH
organ i:z;;:u ion to pr mot approp rt tc
beha\•ior ncl personal re·pon ibilit •.
ring d1lH the e-ven~ and ~dcm.on·
tmt d mBhihtynrunw•lm •n··s. of !>orne
mden w conduct them lv m pru·
..Ll!"i'll f,L.,hion rc_pe r ul o( mh r· ' riglu·
ar contrary tn th · "' Hh ·~ of W ·~t ·m
Michigan Un i r i{l• nd will not be
tol·rot ·d.'1 tru~tl.-'1.-~ uq:,e l Pr~~iJeru EIMm
. Floyd to "continue to nk' wi(t, dcd·
coopera·

of

\'ersir.,., i
publi ."

Stote· Form ch " e~ to speak here
Lea ..:r hip nd int gnt w1ll he th ·
1nc nt J.
focu oLm upcoming t lk h
Trminu, p,rc jJem:, chief perarin~ of·
ficer ;md vice clutirm.r.~n o
l;ltl! farm
Mutual Automoh1l·ln.1..1rnn ·Co., wl-aCI
,.,.;II pea on mpus nen' · de
Bcginnin~. t 7:30 p.1n. Thur~lay, April
i,inrh~ Brown.Aooitori.umo
hncid r,
Tm ino will di. u. "Leade hip and In·
[egrity in Bu in , Gov ·mm ·nt 3nd
ocieral In imr"on " a · part of the
H~wurrh Culler,:e of Bu•inc
Di rin·
gu ~hcd ~ak ·r ·ric . H1 :•tldrc. s will
be follow~d by a qu ·snon·!Hl -~n. wer
~e ion and a. reception.
R • ·rvl.ltton~ 3T· • re"'uircd nd .an I
made b ' all in 7• 5050.

IVc · a re parcel on Campus Drive alan
in • at ib !\.hr h 12 me ·ring, t'h • Univ ·r!.i •' Bo~rd of Trust ·
p ro\•ed exe mi.on o a u~ch e oprion a~reemem wirh (h
omp~1n • that will m11kc dk tr-il~a tion po ilbl!!. The cutbtflJ •
tion tim ·tahl· 11ncl huild·i ng d ·t<~ib h~ve nnt b.; ·n f1nalh ·l, 'hur
Gr mt..: ' o lution pl n to reloc tc to the r rk tn 2003.
Bob ·tiller, WMU a soci le ice pre · id! m or communily
uuuea h, prai ed d\e 30-persun firm for it comrnilmem ro rhe
reg ion. "Her ·'. 1'1 , rowing company tha ·~ he ·n 1 ·11o;i ng off1c · ~pl.lce
in I orta~..:," h..: nme . ''They c uld ha e tahn tneir bu ineanywherc in rite " 'urld, but rihe •'vc-de iJI!d ro bLIY hll\d in rhe ity
of K lamaroo ml
ume a perm ...n nt pot on th..: tax rolls.
Granile
lutioru. i an ex ell..:nr fit or rhe BTR Park in term uf

!otl lu rim1 ami wide

anm nd'\:t.·orki ng -y-t m for mgan ltarions nat ionw id , with proj
dome lic.all and in Eur,)pe. 1~:> client incluJ Dui".J Auromoriv..:
'f.'ot ·m~. Lrmd ape Forms, R xk"' ·11 In , ·mauo na ;md 'RTX)
idm n. According m Grani[e ohnion- Chie ExecmLv~.:
Of(i cr D•.n Bl cklcJ~-:1! , lcatll!~ of rhe umpany rt.• ..-d 'ilh (he
pnss.ih1l~ ty uf muvi n~ th ·h h •11 1, uart ·~ fn Ann A rhur or
Th qul.llit oflif· i.n K.lama:z:oocoup'l xl wah th · fmn'. •mwing
relation-hip with W 1U nd the ec.onumi de,•clapmcnt ag ·ncy
ouduve t Michigan Fi rsr w re de-c iclin " fa w , he repc w.
"\'U·· hrt\' · m11d ·. firm, d··llh-cr. t • d ·cl~l.m hl t:1y in KHhmm:.ou.
'\;' ..:'r m:wi~~ forw rd. with ~ ·orLd-da·s nd world'"'lde partnc~
like AT&T, Mi ruM ft :md WMU," s:1 · Bla kled~:t!' , wh~.: cxpcc
hi compan-,• to rnai nta in tt curr nt 60- to l 00- perc m grnwth
rare i.n com in~ yea.. "'We imend m !;HI on rhe cunin edge o
infurlllarim {c hn :-,luJ.: •, and a e > w tl e UniVI!rl-iry' hiJ;:h·
allhcr <1 ultyand~tud ·nr. \viii helpw. lu r'h 1H. We will hdt' thefll
5tL \'on th
utun ·Jg ·, t~""JO, hy prn\'idmg r :al-wmld e:x:1mples.
and cce ro our proj f •"
Th!! 6· c-ar· oiJ nrnr;m •\ rie [U rhc Uni ersir run Jeep. hpr id nt, Matt It ''' Ma ·, wa · ill • L · · Honon; Coil ·g · !>t11J ·nt
a( W M U V~•hen he co-( LJnded rhe compa n. , nd a lh ird llfGramt
1l1.1tion.' uth ·r ,·mpln ·;,;. !'lr · lJ,I ) al11mni. Blackl ·.lgc sa ' .S hi
firm inrcnd m cominue ami..: r nd. a h~ l o cmr nr :-oil hornrion ' •irh Vl UJ f~1 ulr;• Ill mb.e . The compan receml. do-n Ht ~I n Cnmp1.ner C ·rr lficar inn Li br!'l ry r.Hhl! H awurrh Cu lle~-:c of
Blrm ;;.! , <Jnd It
'rs · hole rl;hlp · to rnput ·r mform<t tlon .s · ~
lem m jors who w m t get ce H if'i J in progr m o r l3nguLg •.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --COI\ tn
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\1'/MU surpasses previous record for gifts, still four months to go
With recei l . rill robe oumed du u~h
June 3 , dtl! Univen.ity rca lr hru. n:·
i ed mor thL n 21.7 mtlhon m giftli
durin,~ [n..: 100] -01 iscal 'l r, SJUI'f'u in
rl'le pr "'i u n...: · ear re ord mtal. b'l' more
than 3 mil ion .
According to r ;port pr nted to the
WMU Board of Tru lee at il March 2l
m ung, •ift r :cei.,•ed hy the WM Foun·
dation durin the current fi <~I 'l'ear tv
mhl 2] ,145,190 dutJu •h Fel . 2 . The
P perT~ hnology Found:Hi.o , whi h up~
poru lhe i ruem:uiona ll kno~·n p:ilper pro·
~r-,tm <~l WMU, re ei cd an aJdirit n:~l
S 4.4] 7 1n g•fr . All gifts P th · Univer·
it-,• re r ceivcd through th
t\11.' min·
clarion · .
]n th · mids of !l ]2.5 m•llion ;:~pitt~
c mpai~n. WMU ha
t new reoor<l- for
uta I t;ift ' r c-i l.J durin • ea h of rhe pa r
hrc · ~· ars. Th · pr ·v•ous r · ord o l .4
million was ·er in 1000-01., urpassin~ llle
17.5 million rai L-d ifl ]999-2000. The
175 m 1llion r ·cord nhhr <.: 'I' arh go v.•a.
a 4 ~rcen1 increa ovcuh..: rhen·record.
mml of ll.S milli n :;e( in 1995-96.
In De ·mbcr 2001, W ·~U re ·ivt."fi rh ·
million from th
fi.m di. tri. ution o ·
e tare of alumna Gwen Fr<nic. Thar gift,
11nnounced m jHmlllfl', i. th · large t in
Univer it)' hi Wr)' nd i expe t~d i:o r ral
Hpprm:imarcly ' 13 million wh4.:n th · finlll
di· rilmtion hl.l h.c n maJc.
Am nl! rhe I rg r~i t r cei~·ed . inc~o: the
De ember 1001 r-epor w lhe Board of
Tru.~tee \V<:re e ... cral J,:iVI!I'I; nm'l' muusly.
Anannnr·mnu. gifto( 50,000w..•. giv to
· uppon rh
i nc Education Endow·
1 1en r in the
nile •c of A rtl. n I il!"nces.
The Ru ..:II Brown Honors Quintet
an;hip in rhl!
houl t1f Musi ' l:L'i 11p·
rort d w1th an anonymous gift :1f 25,000,
and 31,000wa- ~ivenwfundaMed lli.o n
holarship in. tht!' Colle~e of fine Ar .
An ~nnnymnu~ ,lnnur I l g~''C 5,000 tn
supportth •
thw tM1chi.g3n hildr·n',
T raum.a A · e ment Cemer in rhe olle~e
(lf Heahh 1'111 I H11man , ·rvice .

WM K 102.1 FM, th · mv Tlty'. piJJh-li radio r lion, recei'' d a ift of 12,500
from Ann V. and Donald R. Pa et of
Richland, Mich, , rn "uppun rl e ~t1-1riun'
cquiplll ·nt funJ. W~ U r~l~nnni Phyllis . d
W . Bmce Thom
Pin·bur~h comrib·
ured I'll ore rhan 14 ,(X){) UJ rhe \V. Bru e
Thorn
ihml)' ·nJ wm nt. Bm c Tho·
m.a wa · an oriJ;:ina l member uf th.l! W M
'Fuundatinnhn~m:l11 dire fm);, servit1:~,;fru1 1
L976m 1993.
A &,nibutiun of 37,500froll rhc e~rarc
of France: E.l.olu will he ll~etl tn fund the
Fr nc - E. Lohr p cc h ath log)' and

udiology Endowm 'nt in th · ,nllegc of
Health and Hum n e ic..: . Lohr w a
WMU ruft!:>!.or uf pee h parhult jN a rul
audioloJ,: ', ~crv1n •nl'l rill! a 11lt • from 196
until h r r ttr m ·nt 111 1992. ]-,-. d.c ..l in
Kalamazoo .Dec. 25 , 1001.
0 1fr , 1f I ,0\.""1() c;i h were ma,lc t-. Tar·
get Corp. and M rsh II Fidd' to support
reerand rudl!nrEmploymem: 'f\'i
b . l"' .1"\\CU~k. ]n . fnr rl-ac PH perTc 11 nnl·
ogy Fm.1nJat io n: and by · nd r B. · hmtdt
nf&t • hure, .Y., ru I! rabli h rhe Lillard!
rm,J Jimhcth. hmid~ ·1 emorial holarhip in intercoll gL t athl 1c, .

c,

r..
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'Famous' Chinese trumpeter visits campus
It would seem hard to stand out in a nation of one billion people.
But it's not a problem for Chen Rui. A trumpet professor from
China and visiting scholar at WMU, Chen has become something
of a celebrity in his native land.
"I am very famous in China," Chen says without hesitation, a
smile crossing his face.
Of course, it helps to be one of only four trumpet professors in the
nation who hold master's degrees. That makes Chen one in about
250 million.
Chen, a professor at Tianj in Conservatory of Music, is on a sixmonth visit to WMU. Energetic and always ready to laugh, Chen
arrived in early January and will stay until July.
While at WMU, Chen plans to observe closely the techniques
and materials used by University professors to teach trumpet
performance. In addition to trumpet classes, Chen is attending
classes in conducting, music history and romantic music history.
Chen says that there are nine music conservatories in his country. Only two offer master's degrees in trumpet performance: the
conservatory where he teaches and one in Beijing. The Tianjin
Conservatory of Music, he says, is one of the best in China.
"I like teaching and performing very much," Chen says enthusiastically. "I just love it."
Chen's parents prompted him to take up the instrument. His
uncle was an accomplished trumpet player and the former principal trumpet for the Singapore Symphony Orchestra.
"My parents thought I should do something," Chen says. "They
thought I should learn some music."
Chen studied trumpet throughout five years of preparatory school
and in Beijing. He then studied for four years at the Tianjin
Conservatory, graduating in 1983. He stayed on at the school as an
assistant, then was promoted to assistant professor in 1988. The
same year, he began work on a master's degree in trumpet performance at the conservatory, obtaining his degree in 1991. In 1994,
he was promoted to associate professor, becoming the youngest

associate professor of trumpet in China. Chen went on to become
a full professor and vice dean at the music school.
Though he has steadily moved up the ranks of his profession, the
classically trained musician laments that he doesn't have as much
time to practice as he
used to. But he is proud
of what he has accomplished.
"I have a good reputation in China," Chen
says. "Students travel
all night to study with
me."
Chen's accomplishments have allowed
him to travel around
the world to meet,
study and perform with
other talented trumpet
i
players in Europe and
Students EricMurine and Chris Ramaekers
Greece. Through his
listen to Chen. IPhoto by Neil Rankinl
membership in the International Trumpet Guild, he became aware of the WMU School
of Music. Chen wrote to Richard O'Hearn, director of the school,
who encouraged Chen to come to Kalamazoo to visit the school
and work with WMU professors.
Since his arrival, Chen has worked closely with Stephen Jones,
a WMU trumpet professor who is Chen's faculty host. The musicians have been impressed with each other's abilities.
"He's very good," Jones says. "He has a very beautiful tone, good
stamina, good range and very nimble articulation. There are some
subtle style differences from American players. He's a very good
trumpet player. It's obvious why he's famous in China."

Grant total nears $29 million, several awards in excess of $1 million
WMU generated more than $10 million
in external funding during a four-month
period that ended in February, according
to a report presented to the WMU Board of
Trustees at its March 22 meeting.
A total of$10,619,527
was received for
the months of November and December
2001 and January and February 2002, bringing the total of grants received by the
University since the July 1 start of the
fiscal year to $28,738,979.
A number of grants exceeding $1 million
were received during the period. They
include the following.
• A previously announced $2.1 million
award from Varatech Inc. of Holland,
Mich., to Michael Atkins, chairperson of
industrial and manufacturing engineering,
has provided 100 seats of SigmundPro and
Sigmund 3d for Pro software which translates precise computer-aided designs into
real-world requirements of production.
• A $1,595,464 award from European
Pilot Selection & Training is being used by
the College of Aviation to provide ab
initio pilot training to EPST students at
WMU's Battle Creek aviation facilities.
EPST screens, selects and arranges funding for prospective pilots headed for careers with European airlines.
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The retirements of eight faculty members and six staff members were approved
by the WMU Board of Trustees at its
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Other grants received during the report
period include:
• A $527,018 award to David A. Guth,
blind rehabilitation, and John W. Gesink,
electrical and computer engineering, from
the Sendero Group LLC, to identify blind
pedestrians' navigational needs, including
the negotiation of complex intersections
• An award for $33 7,429 from the Michigan Department of Community Health to
Sharon L Anderson, Center for Community Asset Building, to improve the educational achievement levels of students attending Benton Harbor (Mich.) Area
Schools
• A grant for $270,124 from the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services to Jan L Bedrosian, speech pathology
and audiology, to continue her work studying conversational patterns of people with
severe speech impediments who use alternative, text-based means to communicate
• The previously announced renewal of a
$23 7,4 75 grant from Seismic Micro-Technology Inc. to William A. Sauck, geosciences, to provide educational software
that processes and interprets seismology
data and can produce two- and three-dimensional representations
of the earth's
subsurface.

association's

Hall of Fame

Jody Brylinsky, health, physical education and recreation, will be inducted
into the National Association for Sport
and Physical Education's (NASPE) Hall
of Fame next month in San Diego.
The NASPE Hall of Fame honors outstanding individuals who have achieved
new levels of excellence in sport and
physical education, and who have inspired others by'example.
"I hope I have made a difference, but I
certainly wasn't ready for this type of
recognition," says Brylinsky.
This year's ceremony features Brylinsky
and Judi Sheppard Missett, founder and
chief executive officer ofJazzercise, Inc.
With their induction on April 12, the
two women join the ranks of past honorees like Olympic greats Wilma Rudolph,
Rafer Johnson and Nancy Hogshead.
Other past standout inductees include
University of Tennessee Lady Volunteers coach
Pat Head Summitt,
yachtsman
Ted Turner
and Tony
DiCicco,
head coach of the 1999
women's World Cup champion soccer
team,
As a past president of NASPE and
national leader in the National Association for Girls and Women in Sport
(NAGWS)
and National Council for
the Accreditation for Coaching Education (NCACE), "Brylinsky has been a
consistent and persistent voice for the
importance of sport and its educational
values," NASPE officials said,

Music prof also writes, edits
Brian L Wilson, music, has contributed to second editions of two books
that are being widely used in university
music therapy training programs.
In addition to contributing as a writer,
Wilson edited "Models of Music Therapy
Interventions in School Settings: From
Institution
to Inclusion." The book,
which includes contributions
from 18
music therapists, is entering its second
edition and is to be released in late
spring or early summer. The book's first
printing, which Wilson also edited, is
sold out. The text is required reading in
many music therapy programs across the
country. It is published by the American
Music Therapy Association Inc. based
in Washington, D.C.
Wilson also contributed two chapters
to "Music Therapy in the Treatment of
Adults with Mental Disorders," which
also is being widely used in music therapy
training programs. He wrote two chapters for the book's first edition and extensively revised those chapters for the
book's upcoming second edition. Published by MMB Music of St. Louis, it is
to be released this spring.

Board of Trustees signs off on retirements for faculty, staff members

volume 28
number

• A $1 million award from the U.S.
Department of Energy to Clement Burns,
physics, will support his efforts to build a
dedicated
inelastic
X-ray scattering
beamline at the Argonne National Laboratory Advanced Photon Source.
The National Science Foundation also
awarded WMU researchers several grants
for work focusing on the improvement of
mathematics and science education. Christian R. Hirsch, mathematics,
received
$502,878 to develop and evaluate student
and teacher materials used in the CorePlus mathematics curriculum. Evaluation
Center researchers Arlen R. Gullickson
and Jerry Horn recei ved grants for $445 ,664
and $117,982, respectively. Gullickson will
use his funding to continue work aimed at
improving the nation's evaluation capacity in science and mathematics.
Horn's
grant will focus on student achievement
and systemic reform in science and mathematics education,
Horn also received an award for $302,851
from Oklahoma State University to conduct a three-year program evaluation of
the National
Aeronautics
and Space
Administration's
Aerospace
Education
Services program,

Brylinsky nabs spot in national

UNIVERSIlY

mental studies, 33 1/2 years, effective Dec.
31, 2002; Ben C. Pinkowski, computer
science, 18 1/2 years, effective Dec. 30,

.1P~!lIliI

March 22 meeting, Trustees
also accepted
the resignations
of six faculty
members,
All of the faculty members
who are retiring
Davidson
Morkillie
Cooley
Gauper
are doing
so
with emeriti status. Their names,
years of continuous service and
effective dates of retirement are:
James W. Burns, teaching, learning and leadership, 34 1/2 years,
effective Dec. 27, 2002; John R.
Cooley, English and environmental studies, 34 1/2 years, effective
Jan. 1,2003; Clifford O. Davidson,
Porter
Robb
Show
English and medieval studies, 37
2003; John F. Shaw, head coach of men's
1/2 years, effective Jan. 1,2003; Stephanie
A. Gauper, English, 35 years, effective
track and cross country and health, physiApril 2006; David Hargreave, environcal education and recreation, 32 years,

effective June 30, 2002; and Roger M.
Zabik, health, physical education and recreation, 35 1/2 years, effective Dec. 31,
2002,
The staff members retiring are: Betty
Alene Markillie, School of Music, 14 years,
effective April 30, 2002; Veronica Munn,
dining services, 111/2 years, effective April
30, 2002; Keith Paul, Physical Plant, 15
1/2 years, effective March31, 2002; Tamara
L Porter, Office of University Budgets, 33
years, effective April 30, 2002; David W.
Rice, Physical Plant, 36 years, effective
March 31, 2002; and Maxine C. Robb,
Evaluation Center, 11 years, effective April
28,2002,
The faculty members resigning are: Joyce
c. Anderson, nursing, effective Dec. 23,
2001; Michael R. Beeston, aviation, effective Nov. 11,2001; E, Jane Davison, educational studies, effective Dec. 9, 2001;
Luis R. Gamez, English, effective Dec. 21,
2001; Tony R, Jenner, aviation, effective
Jan. 29, 2002; and RobertJ, Seward, aviation, effective March 29, 2002,

Jobs
The following vacancies are currentl y
being posted through the Job Opportunity Program by the Human Resource
Services Department.
Interested benefits-eligible employees should submit a
job opportunity transfer application during the posting period, and may contact
a human resource services staff member
for assistance in securing these positions.
Employees may call the Applicant
Information Service at 7-3669 to hear
the weekly Job Opportunity
Program
postings, seven days a week, 24 hours a
day from a Touch Tone phone.
Grade 10 clerical positions are not
required to be posted. For persons interested in faculty positions, there are openings in selected fields. A letter of application should be submitted to the appropriate dean or chairperson.
Please call the Applicant Information
Service for up-to-date information on
the Job Opportunity
Program and vacancies available to external applicants.
(R) Coordinator (repost), Fitness Programs, 16, University Recreation, 01/
02-2724,3/25-4/1/02
(R) Clerk, 10, Public Safety, 01/022886, 3/25-4/1/02
(R) Broadcast Engineer, 15, WMUK
Radio, 01/02-2887, 3/25-4/1/02
(N) Custodian, Ml/M2, West Hills
Athletic
Club, 01/02-2888,
3/254/1/02
(R) Residence Hall Director, 15, Residence Life, 01/02-2891, 3/25-4/01/02
(R) Residence Hall Director, 15, Residence Life, 01/02-2892, 3/25-4/1/02
(R) Residence Ha11Director, IS, Residence Life, 01/02-2893, 3/25-4/1/02
(R) Residence Hall Director, 15, Residence Life, 01/02-2894, 3/25-4/1/02
(R) Clerk, 10, Physical Plant-Administration, 01/02-2895, 3/25-4/1/02
N=New
R= Replacement
WMU is an Equal Opportunity/
mative Action Employer.

On Campus

with Rob South

Ask Rob South a sappy question about the makings of maple syrup or pose
a serious inquiry about truce talks in the Middle East, and either way you're
likely to get an earful.

HE'S JUST FUll OF INFORMATION
(Photo by Neil Rankin)

But then, that's what listeners expect when they tune into WMUK 102.1
FM, where South is a newscaster and reporter, and serves as local host of the
popular public radio show "Weekend Edition."
Each afternoon, in about six and half minutes, South sums up the news of
the day-from
lawsuits filed by disabled Medicaid patients to the death of
the world's oldest woman-for
listeners as far as 80 miles away.
"We want people to know what's happening, and the idea of giving them
information
is more important than being entertaining
or politically
correct," he says of the job.
He also enjoys the notion that in news, "every day is different." South,
who grew up in Battle Creek and Kalamazoo, started work at the 50,000watt station last summer. "This is not a routine job," he says.
His career path hasn't been exactly routine either.
After an unfulfilling stint in horticulture, South decided to complete his
degree in telecommunications
at Michigan State University.
Although he'd always enjoyed writing and had even worked nights at a
radio station in Ann Arbor, South always found himselfhandicapped
by his
typewriter-never
able to get the words out of his head and onto paper as
quickly or efficiently as he wanted.
One mistake changed everything.
"I'd decided to go back to school, and as we were moving, my father-inlaw dropped our typewriter down four flights of stairs," he explains. "That
was it for the typewriter. So I went out to Sears and bought a little word
processor and it changed my life.
"As soon as I used it, I realized, at that moment, I could use it to write,"
says South.
Inspired, South worked at Michigan Public Radio during his days at MSU
and after graduation dabbled in television production. He left television to
join WGVU radio in Grand Rapids as the local host of NPR's "Morning
Edition." There he also produced his own show, "Midday West Michigan,"
before taking an early morning hosting job at Interlochen Public Radio.
In July 2001, South traded his 4 a.m. routine near Traverse City for his
current afternoon and weekend post at WMUK.
South jokes about sticking with public radio because he likes listening to
the sound of his own voice, not to mention the fame and fortune which
come with the job.
Seriously though, he has a passion for communicating
useful, noncommercial news to a captive audience.
"We offer information that's important-information
that helps people
make decisions," he says. "We're not out to give them a song and dance.
We're here to give them information about their community and their
world."
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Grad students to be
recognized April 1-5
The invaluable contributions
graduate
students make to WMU will be recognized
during the fifth annual Graduate Student
Appreciation
Week from Monday, April
1, through Friday, AprilS.
The Graduate College and Graduate Student Advisory Committee have teamed up
to sponsor a variety of appreciation events
for the week, which is designated National
Graduate and Professional Student Appreciation Week by the National Association
of Graduate- Professional Students.
Several events are scheduled, including:
• Monday, April I-Graduate
College
open house, 3210 Sangren, 4 to 6 p.m.,
refreshments provided
• Tuesday, April 2-Graduate
College
open house, 260 W. Walwood, 4 to 6 p.m.,
refreshments provided
• Wednesday, April 3-graduate
student appreciation reception; sponsored by
the Graduate Student Advisory Committee; Bernhard Center South Ballroom, 4 to
6 p.m.; refreshments, live entertainment
and free T-shirts provided
• Thursday, April 4-presentation
of
Graduate Student Teaching Effectiveness
Awards and Graduate Research and Creative Scholar Awards, 2 to 5 p.m., 208 and
209 Bernhard Center, reception immediately follows
• Friday, April5-Graduate
College open
house, 2313 Friedmann, 2 to 4 p.m., refreshments provided.
For more information or to add an event
to the Graduate Student Appreciation
Week online calendar, call 7-6185. To
view the calendar listing, visit the Graduate College Web site at <www.wmich.edu/
grad/grad-apprec-week.html>
.

Volunteers sought for winter Finals Finish
Members of the faculty, staff and administration are being asked to help students
ease into finals week by volunteering at
the sixth Finals Finish from 7 to 11 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday, April 22 and 23, at
the Student Recreation Center.
The event allows students to use the
student recreation facility as a late night
study and recreation area for the first two
days of winter final exams. This year's
program, "Soar into Finals Finish," has a
hang gliding theme and is being sponsored
by the Presidential Spirit Committee along
with various University units and employee
organizations.
"Finals week can be very stressful for
students," says Andrea Johnson, University Recreation. "This event gives them a
chance to relax and revive as they prepare
for their exams."
The Student Recreation Center will be
offering students study rooms, a computer
lab and open recreation facilities as well as
snacks and massages. New for 2002 will be
entertainment
by hypnotist Jim Hoke,

whose 9 p.m. presentation April 22 will
emphasize preparing for finals. Waldo library also is partnering with Finals Finish
for another year, with extended hours until
3 a.m. on both April 22 and 23.
Faculty, staff and administrators volunteer to cover shifts during the recreation
facility's extended operating hours. These
volunteers distribute snacks, work registration, gather evaluations, and lead games
and activities. Volunteers are asked to sign
up on either Monday or Tuesday for a twohour block of time from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. or
9 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Those volunteering will receive a free
Finals Finish T-shirt and a guest pass to the
recreation center, as will members of the
University and Kalamazoo communities
who support the program with a financial
donation of $25 or more.
To volunteer,
register
online
at
<www.finalsfinish.wmich.edu>
or contact
Johnson by phone at 7-3763 or e-mail at
<andrea.johnson@wmich.edu>.

Expert to discuss impact of stressed workers
Stressed-out
employees can affect a
company's bottom line. At a Haworth
College of Business presentation Friday,
AprilS, a WMU expert will tell managers
how stress manifests itself in employee
behavior and how efforts to ease frazzled
nerves can boost productivity and help
curb absenteeism, turnover and sabotage.
Christina Stamper, management, will
present "Coping with Stress: Reducing
the Impact of Employee Stress on Business Effectiveness" as part of the Keystone Community Bank Breakfast Series.
The free program, which includes a continental breakfast, will begin at 7:30 a.m.
in 2150 Schneider.
Reservations
are
required and can be made by calling the
Haworth dean's office at 7-5050.

"There are two distinct philosophies
about what kinds of relationships employers should build with their workers-one
says to keep them at arm's length, the other
advocates a softer, more family-like atmosphere," says Stamper. "Studies show that,
in most cases, the better the relationship,
the better the employee behavior. There's
a competitive
advantage for companies
that can reduce employee stress by helping
workers manage work-family conflict, encouraging physical activity, redesigning assignments and clarifying expectations. Employees who are stressed are significantly
more likely to make mistakes and to participate in deviant work place behaviors
such as absenteeism, turnover, sabotage
and aggression."

Granite Solutions
_________

conlinued

from page

1

Last month, Blackledge served 3S a Professor of the Day in the business college, and
Haworth Dean James W. Schmotter has
consulted with the company's top management on leadership development.
In
addition, Granite Solutions officials have
discussed research and development partnerships with the College of Engineering
and Applied Sciences, which will relocate
to the Parkview Campus when construction
on its new facility is completed next year.
"If we come up with some new, totally
unproven idea after talking with a client,
it's going to be a huge benefit to us to be
able to walk across the parkway, sit down
with a faculty member and say, 'hey, what
do you think about this-is
it possible?'"
Blackledge predicts. "For example, practically every business in the country is looking at how they can develop and benefit
from wireless technology, which is something the University has leading-edge experience with. The possibilities for partnership are astounding. And we're already
acclimating our team members to the idea
that they'll be part of WMU, too, whether
that means speaking to classes, working
with interns or collaborating on client research and development problem solving."

Porter to be feted April 10
Members of the University community are invited to attend a Wednesday, April 10, reception honoring
Tami Porter, budget officer in the
Office of University Budgets, who is
retiring.
The event is set for 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
in the South Ballroom of the Bernhard
Center. Porter, whose retirement is
effective April 30, has been a member
of the University staffi for nearly 33
years.
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WMU Board of Trustees elects St. John, Klohs to lead board for 2002
Richard Y. St. John of Kalamazoo and
Birgit M. Klohs of Grand Rapids have been
elected to serve as chairperson
and vice
chairperson,
respectively,
of the WMU
Board of Trustees.
The election took place at the board's
annual meeting March 22, as provided in
its bylaws. Each will serve a one-year term
in office. This is St.
John's second consecutive term as chairperson, a move made possible by an amendment
to the board's bylaws for
2002.
St. John has been a
WMU
trustee
since
Sf. John
1987. He is now in his
second eight-year term on the board, and
he previously served as chairperson in 1994.
He served as vice chairperson in both 1993
and 2000.
St. John was an employee of the Upjohn

Co., now Pharmacia Corp., for 35 years,
before he retired in 1992 from his position
as manager of community and legislative
affairs. Later that year, he was named vice
president
for public
affairs
for the
Kalamazoo Foundation, a position he held
until his retirement
in 1998.
He earned his bachelor's and master's
degrees from the University of Michigan
in 1956 and 1957, respectively.
Klohs is director of The Right Place
Program in Grand Rapids, a countywide
community
economic development
program for the retention, expansion and attraction of businesses to the Greater Grand
Rapids area. She has been a member of the
WMU Board of Trustees since 1997.
Previously, she served as assistant director of the Office for Economic Expansion
at Grand Valley State University. She also
has worked for the Prince Corp. in Holland, Mich. (now Johnson Controls), the
Michigan Department
of Commerce and

the Economic
Berrien County.

Development

Corp.

of

A native of Germany,
Klohs earned a degree
in finance from WMU
in 1983. She is also a
graduate
of the Economic
Development
Institute of the University of Oklahoma and is
Klohs
a Certified
Economic
Development
Finance
Professional, a designation awarded by the
National Development
Council.
Other board officers elected to one-year
terms were: Betty A. Kocher, secretary to
the board; Robert M. Beam, treasurer and
assistant secretary; and Lowell P. Rinker,
assistant treasurer. Beam is the University's
vice president for business and finance,
and Rinker is associate vice president for
business.

Calendar
The moster colendar maintained by the Office of UniversityRelations for use in Western News is available through WMU's home page on the World Wide
Web. Select WMU News and then look for Calendar of Events. You can also linkdirectly to the calendar at <www.wmich.edu/wmu/news/events>.

MARCH 2002
3.28 Thursday
Exhibitions (final day), Interior Design Senior Show for Michelle Russell,
Amy Regan, Roberta Cianciolo and Kristi Vark; Interior Design Gallery,
Trimpe Building, weekdays, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Exhibitions (through March 29), Michael Dugger, BFA Painting Degree
Show; Lucinda Stickney, BFA Watercolor Degree Shaw; East Hall
Galleries, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; reception, Friday, March 29, 5-7 p.m.
Annual Art Student Exhibition (through April 2), Dalton Center Multimedia Room, Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Jazz concert, "Butterfat Trio," Peanut Butter and Jazz Series, Bronco Mall
Center Stage, Bernhard Center, noon.
Environmental studies lecture, "Restoring Michigan's Environmental
Greatness," Dave Dempsey, policy advisor for the Michigan Environmental Council, 1301 Wood Hall, 7 p.m.
*Performance (through March 30), "Spinning Into Butter," Multiform
Theatre, 8 p.m.
*Concert, "I 12," Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.

3.29 Friday
Master class, Mark Walbers, clarinet, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, noon.
Women's tennis vs. Bowling Green, West Hills Tennis Club or Sorensen
Courts, 1 p.m.
Mathematics lecture, "The Anxious Gambler and Remarkable Strategy
of Bold Play," Allen Schwenk, Alavi Commons, Everett Tower, 4 p.m.
3.30 Saturday
Women's tennis vs. Ball State, West Hills Tennis Club or Sorensen
Courts, 1 p.m.
*Vocal jazz concert, Janis Siegel's "I Wish You Love" tour, Dalton Center
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

APRIL 2002
4.1 Monday
Exhibition (through April 5), Jenniffer Powell, BFA Sculpture Degree
Show, East Hall Galleries, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; reception, Friday, April 5,
5-7 p.m.
Race and ethnic relations brown-bag workshop, "Discrimination and
Endogenous Search in Housing," Kelly DeRango, 301A Ellsworth Hall,
noon.
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Presentation, "How to Access Census 2000 Data," Waldo Library Classroom B, 3 p.m.
Panel discussion, Women's Health and Safety Orientation for students
planning to study or travel abroad, Brown and Gold Room, Bernhard
Center, 4-6 p.m.
Faculty Senate meeting, Fetzer Center, 5 p.m.
*Performance (through April 13), "The Importance of Being Earnest,"
Shaw Theatre; Thursdays-Saturdays, April 4-6 and April 11-13, 8 p.m.;
Sunday, April 7, 2 p.m.
4.5 Friday
Business lecture, "Coping with Stress: Reducing the Impact of Employee
Stress on Business Effectiveness," Christina Stamper, management, Keystone Community Bank Breakfast Series, 2150 Schneider Hall, 7:30 a.m.;
reservations required, call 7-5050
Baseball vs. Miami, Hyames Field, 2 p.m.

Reading, novelist Fenton Johnson, 2302 Sangren Hall, 8:30 p.m.

Graduate College open house, Graduate Student Appreciation
event, 3210 Sangren Hall, 4-6 p.m.; refreshments provided.

4.4 Thursday
Graduate Student Awards Presentation, Graduate Student Appreciation
Week event, 208-209 Bernhard Center, 2-5 p.m.; reception fallows.

Week

Graduate College open house, Graduate Student Appreciation
event, 2313 Friedmann Hall, 2-4 p.m.

Student Research Recognition Day, College of Arts and Sciences, 208210 Bernhard Center, 3-5 p.m.
Mathematics lecture, Jay Wood, Alavi Commons, Everett Tower, 4 p.m.
GradArt Open House, student art gallery exhibitions, student and faculty
open studios and receptions, East Hall, 6-8 p.m.
4.6 Saturday
*Native American Pow Wow (through April 7), University
11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sunday, April 7, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.
Baseball doubleheader

4.7 Sunday
Baseball vs. Miami, Hyames Field, 1 p.m.
Films and discussion, "Women's Peace Movement in the Middle East,"
filmmaker Shu Ii Eshel, Little Theatre, 5 p.m.
Concert, "Domestic Problems," Bronco Mall Center Stage, 6:30 p.m.
4.8 Monday
Exhibitions (through April 12), Graphic Design BFA Degree Shows:
Brian Chojnowski, Casey McLellan, Matt Travis, Amanda Voss, East Hall
Galleries, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; reception, Friday, April 12, 5-7 p.m.
Business lecture, "How to Survive and Thrive in Times of Change,"
author and trainer Mary Jane Mapes, 2000 Schneider Hall, 7 p.m.
4.9 Tuesday
Softball doubleheader

Graduate College open house, Graduate Student Appreciation
event, 260 W. Walwood Hall, 4-6 p.m.

4.10Wednesday
*MiIler Movie, "Ocean's Eleven," Miller Auditorium,

Etl1ics lecture, "The Right Society: Personal Autonomy and Universal
Solidarity," Rudolf Seibert, comparative religion, 208 Bernhard Center,
7 p.m.
Slide lecture, photography by Wendy Babcox and Cybele Clark-Mendes,
art, 2301 Sangren Hall, 7:30 p.m.; reception follows.
*Performance
(through April 7), "Fiddler on the Roof," Miller
Auditorium; April 2-4, 7:30 p.m.; ApriI5-6, 2 and 8 p.m.; April 7,3 p.m.
Reading, novelist Bonnie Jo Campbell, 2302 Sangren Hall, 8:30 p.m.
4.3 Wednesday
Reception, Graduate Student Appreciation Week event, Bernhard Center South Ballroom, 4-6 p.m.

Arena,

vs. Miami, Hyames Field, noon.

4.2 Tuesday
Exhibition (through April 19), photography by Wendy Babcox and
Cybele Clark-Mendes, art, Sangren Hall Gallery II, weekdays, 10 a.m.5 p.m.
Week

Week

vs. Loyola, Ebert Field, 3 p.m.
7 and 9:30 p.m.

4.11 Thursday
Asthma management brown-bag workshop, Ric Underhile, Sindecuse
Health Center, 157 Bernhard Center, 11:30 a.m.-l p.m.; to register
call 7-3263
Ethics lecture, "Convergence of Chaos: Stakeholder Theory, the Ethics of
Competition and the Implications for Antitrust Law," Norman Hawker,
finance and commercial law, 157 Bernhard Center, 7 p.m.
*Amateur Night, amateurs from the WMU community perform comedy,
music or other talent for prizes, Bernhard Center Ballroom, 9 p.m.
•Admission charged

Pow WOW to draw
thousands to campus
Thousands of spectators will once again
be on campus this spring for the annual
Native American Pow Wow from 11 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Saturday, April 6, and 11 a.m. to
6 p.m. Sunday, April 7, in University Arena.
Now in its 13th year, the gathering features Native American dance, spectacular
regalia, drumming, singing, food and artwork. It is open to the public, and families
are encouraged to attend.
This year's event, "Connecting with Community," is an "open drum" with a variety
of drum groups able to participate.
It is
being sponsored by the Native American
Student Organization
and the Division of
Multicultural
Affairs at WMU. Pine Creek
Singers will serve as the "host drum," opening all grand entries and concluding
the
pow wow ceremony.
The grand entries, which feature dancers,
singers, drummers and flag bearers in traditional clothing, are the only time all dancers are on the floor together. They will take
place at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday and at
1 p.m. Sunday. Dancers also will perform
throughout
the weekend
in categorical
dance competitions
and intertribal dances.
Native American
jewelry and arts and
crafts from a variety of vendors, as well as
pow wow memorabilia, will be available for
purchase. Food vendors will sell such traditional treats as fry bread, Indian tacos and
buffalo burgers.
Admission to the event is $5 for adults
and $3 for senior citizens and children ages
5 to 17. There is no admission charge for
children under age 5 and WMU students
with valid student
identification
cards.
Parking is available
around University
Arena for $3 per vehicle.
For more information,
call the NASO
office at 7-2279 or Jodi Palmer at 7-4106.

Israeli films explore
women's peace efforts
Israeli filmmaker Shuli Eshel will introduce, screen and lead a discussion about
her documentary
films on the women's
peace movement in the Middle East.
Sponsored
by Kalamazoo
and WMU
Hillel, the program will be held in the
Little Theatre Sunday, April 7, beginning
at 5 p.m. It is free and open to the public.
Eshel examines the Middle East women's
peace movement through personal profiles
of six women-three
Israeli and three Palestinian-who
have been leaders in the
peace movement.
Skillfully weaving the
personal
and public events of the six
women's lives, Eshel prompts them to reveal the dynamics that placed them in the
forefront of the women's peace movement.

Grant will support
next Youth Arts Fest
The Michigan Youth Arts Festival has
formed a partnership
with the Michigan
Council for Arts and Cultural Affairs and
been awarded a grant from the state arts
agency to support this year's May 9-11
festival on the WMU campus.
As an arts education
partner
with
MCACA,
the festival has won a grant of
$71,500 to support participation
by more
than 1,000 talented high school artists selected to take part in the 2002 event. Additionally, the grant will help provide honorariums for an artist in residence, guest
conductors and master teachers. The WMU
College of Fine Arts will once again play
host to this year's festival.
The festival board has hired a new executive director, Gayle Hoogstraten
of Portage, Mich., whose experience includes several years as executive director of the Arts
Council of Greater Kalamazoo and who
was a 2001 recipient of the Arts Council's
Community Medal of Arts Award. She is a
WMU alumna.

